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SCHOOL DISTRICTS:
. CONSTITUTIONAL LAW:

Child~en residing on fede~al lanps com-·

prising Fordland Air Force Sta~ion may
attend school in school district w~thin
which such lands lie and. attendance may
be counted in apportioning state aid .

May 10, 1956

141'. lube_.t

Wbfel~fr
Oouun1es1t>ne~

otuuoatton

·lep&l*tmtmt Qt &btcatt.on

·let~eraon

Buil41l)S · ··.

d'etterson CitJ, M1eaourt

De•r llr•
Th1• 1e 1.n reeponu 1io Jour retueet tor Qpin1on
1956, wn~eh N&4a aa tollo'Qt

Mar'ln 20,

<tat~

nnurtna the lPt t«w rea.-• llfith the
propert, in tMa •-ate
hvernm•nt t-o_. f4111 taey

~cqu~e-1\'~ of
by the rt4e~

putpoaee ':"Ud on trlh1oh 1-a loo-.._4 housing

areas .t.b•' qu.•.at1on artee~J et,,b.i#J' 'he
state. ot ti1&Jour1 baa the
a.n4 it
the . t'1ght, th• obltaation t~ ·<provide tree

ria'\•

pttbli~ education·
tede~41

tf> the ohUtt"en who 11ve

upon
property wne~e- exclusive
Jurtadi9tiqn ha.s_been oetle4 .to '~• United
States Oover,nment • f.his ClUeta~.ion htt.& been
Preaent.e-d tti' 70Ur d~a.rtment on two other
oecasionaJ the one in ~eterenee.to: the Fcrt
LeotUJ.M. Wood Military ftE!uJe~v-.tto.n in 1953;
tnflt oth.e~ in refi!aJi'ence 1lo.tbe Sec1al1$ Air
PorC,e Jla,ee -1rf 1955. arne qu:6•t:t;on at 1aeue
this time is :Whether the etate, under 1 ta
present laws, c.oul~ lea-.lly prov1.4e e4ucat1on~ tac:111t1ee ~Qr oh!l~n re$.id1n&
on the Por41and A1t- Poroe Station; lQoated
within the boUQdary ot a common senqol diet:riet in Webster (Jounty.

·<· . '·,

··.

nintormatt.()n rep,9.t:t~ed by MaJor Lawrence B~

St. Jotm,, Oommq{#t:pg Qtfiijer ot the Fordland
Air Fo~~· StaticO:n ~4 :tel}' to thie department
on Feb,~ary
23., ''1956, ~~tbat the Federal
··,

.

'

.

.':''··"·

.

Gt.J'f•~mment pw;;chas~nl

last october 6_. 1955.,
approxtma:,elr. 4o ae~es or ·1anc1 all located

w1 thin

a cozmnon

eoun.t7. Ala'

school
~3actnt

cU.atx-1et ot We'bsteX'
.ad.cU.tional ten1to%7

was ob~aine4 on a le:ase baas.=-~· !he housing
area ia 1ocate4 on the attea owned. bJ the
Fedexsa1 Goverrunent. There are nine hoUQs
on th~ Air Potoe Base from WhiCh there will
be about nine children ot school age. It is
neceae~

at this t1tne tor sol'd aaency to

arrange·tor eduoat1onal tac111ties tor these

oh1l4ren.

l'o~tc.• •tat1on 1a a N•
area ueed tor ~11tarr purposes the
same as Port Leonard woo~ an<t the sedalia Air
Po~oe Base. It does not seem poseible to
app17 tM. la.we ot. tp+.l. <>ata.w. ac>veming public
sonoola to $en1k17 rest~J.ctM by the reural
Go\f'ex-ntnent tor tnilitary p\U'Ji>oaes. Suoh state
laws rtlate tq the freedOm ot petitiontns tor
meetings,. holding elections; seolll'1ng sohoo1

u'fh• Por.41an4 Air
stno~ed

s1 tes an4 building property, •

esta.blish1.ng

rules and regulations tor operating a tree

public school.-

nThe laws ~t th1s state authorise the acquisition ot land by the tfnl ted States Government .
tor auch. ~sea. as arsenal. a; torts J and

$eo~1cn 12.030 gives
cons$nt to the Un1 ted States to acquire land
by purchase or conde~ation tor military purposeS.. Sect1onl2.o4o gives exolusive Juris ..
diction to the United States over land used
tor mUi tary purposes, reserving only the
right et taxation and the right to serve proc ...
esse.c;. Both Sections 12.030 and 12.040 were
repeal-ed and reenacted by H. B. 371 ~ section•
l and 2, laws ot 1955. The reenacted laws
are identical with the sect~ons having the
same number in RSMo. 1949 ~ · These two laws are
general in reterenee to consent in acquiring
land and granting exclusive Jurisdiction.
When any land area is taken over tor military
purposes and th.e state cedes exclusive juris•
diction to the United States, there is no
authority or power remaining tor the state to
provide educational facilities. Military

other mU1ttU7 purpos$1;1.

re·serva.tions such aa rort teona.rd Wood, tne
8edalta Air· B.ase antl· J~ne. P.Q~;L~ ld~ ft.>i'Q.~
Station seem. to.. ~~• . ~utol.u41.ve, jurisd~otion
on th$ .part ot the . ,ederal ·A\ttht~~i.t7.. in o~er
to a.t:ta:ln :~he, feclex-al. l'AU1)o••·~
.
·· .

''xn

,our o¥tinton~ 't: lanlia.~ ·. 16-. 1:953 t~ ~ela~

tton

to.Po~ Lto~·WOod. JU.l·tt~.leee"a.tion

an4 14&1 ·2J; .1·951 ··in. ·rctlatton to.tb.e: .'fedal.1a ..·
Air ror~e Base~. ·1t:wae wl.etS.~tba~ :~• State
Bo·ud ot lducatit:t'l · oannot. l•m•~17 appc;n.•t~o~ ..
ata'• .3Chool ·IJJ(tneJs tc>. an7 sc~o). clietrict 1n
ordei' to px-ov14e e4uoat1on~ tacU1ties tor

pupils Hs141ng on ·$\loh reatl!t.c•u tn.111ta17
.,eservation&h A eopy. ot ·ea.ob.. ~~ these opinions
are. attached
tor. .your reference._.
.. · . ·
.
.

"I~.· \he l1Sht .ot the· tore&~ina f$o0ts~ an(! the.
op1n.1Qne rendered 1.n Hla,.iOt.l. io <)ther m111 ~
~rw. ·Msenatlone.; X sll,all. ·appreciate yolU- .
uvtce $:!14( :ott1o1a.l OPinion .lin .$tuswer to .the

tol101d.ns <tUN1d. tna c.·

·

~1.) be -~~,_.. aey fJta~e laW. WhiCh WOuld
allow .the:·rotxilan4 Air QNe ata\1on to.
be <aon&14eft4 as par1; ot 'bhe common soho&l

·distr1e~ lfhteh •S'UrX'Oun4a. ·11b thereby ~8
1t lesal tor the .state I(Jar4 ·ot .Bd\tcat.i,~m

to ·appot;'tit»n B4bo&l .. 1,11onev. b.J ·count1rnt at.tendanc.e .o.t... th• .pup'-1• living.. on_. the 41tt. .
'.oroe Station for. the apportionment ot .

• school.·montrs. to the .d1stl'1et? ·

.

. ( t) c>r· is .'he Fordland. Utt r6rc& Stat1cm
· :to .. be oone14ered ·as. 1nttepen4ent from the
.· QOmmon achool cUstrict. .Bt: that the.lawe' .
.:··.governing ·o:nool• dist~lcte. ct this state
do not •applt to 1and;s o:wne.4 by the United ·
States Govemmen:t to. wh1eh·ex.olus1ve jur1sd1Ct1Qn haa· been c•ded?" .
.

.

.

tn your :reqUest .you have refe~red·..to two pr1Qr opinions Qt
this office holding• With regard to .. th,e· Sedalia Air Force Biise and

the Jo~t Leonari .Wood M111ta.ry Reservation, respect1vely 1 that the
State Board ot Education could not lgally .apportion state school
moneys to a sohool dist:-ict in order.tt> provide. educational tacil1•
ties tor pupils ~esidtng in those areas .and that such military
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reeervat1tns could not. be: organized as school 4istr:J.ots within the
ata.te or bt4:Ctne ~eX$d _to an adjoining school .41st,.-1.ct. Thoae
opinions were. bas.ed pr~1.3,.7 upon. the faQt, tna.t exel.uaive 4uri$•

diction had .been ceded to ·the tede:raJ.· gQve~t .. with· the reiNl.t
tna.t tor put.'pOsea. ot pra,"j.d.tng .. t~• etiU9ation auc:sh. al'eaa were not
1n

the state ot M1ssour1··an4

,,_b.t~.t

to its lawa.

.
It is pointed out in Arledge .v.• MabJT, '2 N.M. 303~ 197 P2d
884,t tbat thtreare·thr,e•,prin:cipal methods.by which the Untted
State• tna7 acquire. land.:. wtthin· a. state: l'irsti the o.onatituttonal
method as PrOvided bJ C.l&u8e; 11, Seotiop.'. 8~ Ju.ttcle I. ot the
Federal Constitut1op;; uoon4,. brpurcnase without obtaining the
consent •t, tb.e stat~~ tb1r.4; .. Whet'$ the. land a~quire4.: ~f the sovem...
ment was the px-opert,- t~t. 'bhe state, :such ~aoquisition·.bein.s b7 a
ee•sion b¥. the .sta.te to the f$4eral govemmC~~nt· ·in the nature ot a
gift. With respect. to Juris~U.ct1on,. 41ffet-C!Int conseqUences follow
acqu1,81t1on under the three means permitted.

The ledalta

and

Port Leonard Wood

rese~vati~

were acqulr.ed

br the Untte4.St•tee in the constitutional meth~~· ~-•u by consent or th~ L$~~~4tUN. More ~xplioitl¥ stated, tbe United States

Conat1tut1on;.·· · Art.1cle I.,. se.otion 8,
among other .things r
.

~att&Je

.17, g1ves Congress

po~r,

••-fo e.Xeroise exclusive legtslation.. in .all
·
eases wh.atsoeve~, over web district (not ··: .·,;
exoe$41ng· ten m11es aquat'e) as ~~ by ces~ .
s1on o.f particUlar stat.es;· and... the ac~eptanee
c:;t congress, beCome: the seat.. pt the govern•
unt of the United States, and· to exercise .
like au.thor.i t)r ev-er all plaees; P'Wch~cr by
the. consent ot the legislature ot the state
in which the SaJne ahall be, tor the ere.ction
ot torts; :. magasines arsenals, 4ook yards,
and other needful. bUildings." .
$

.

''

.'

.

From titne. to .tilne. t~: Legislature has given its consent to
sueh aoqUiaitions by the federal. g-ovet'nlnent by the re~naotment
ot the following law (Sees. 12.030 and 12.040, RSMo, Cum. Supp.
l955)f
.· . . ..
.
.
Sec. 12.030.

.

·

''The consent of the state of .Missouri is
hereby given# 1n accordance with the seven-:·
teenth clause,. eigbth section, ot the first
a.J't1ole of the·constitution of the United
States, to the acquisition by the United
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States by purchase, condemnation, or otherot any land 1n thie state wh.1ch has ·
been acqUired.~ prior to the ettecttve dat.e
r>t sections 12.030 ~ '12~040, af.l s~te& fGr

wise,;

cuatomh()uaes-, t:aourf;nouses,; post otttees, · ·
and' other needful bu:l.ldings
requi~d tor· m:111taey•· purj,')oses. ir ·

araenal:e., '.torts~
Sec. 12.,04Q.

.

uExclusive juritdiotion in an<l over any lan4
so aoqu1r;e"-, pr1o~·to ~he ett:~ctive date or
settt1onsl:2~030 and 12~040,; b:f tlle United
3t$tea ·enall be,<ana the same 11$ li~rElb)t,
·.
qedec1 to th~ Urt1tttd St;~te• toz- $1.1 purposes,
saviqs · c.tnd ·re.4lrv1nih ··howevet;, to the state·

ot M:tasouri

"~the

right

ot. taxation to the same

ex:tent ancl 1n ·tnt same manner··a.$ it this

oesei<)P had not been ma\i,e; and tu:t-ther sa"(ing
~e.aex-vtng to the ata.te e»t M1asopri the
right to serve thereon ·any c1v11· ·or criminal
proceru~ 1tlS'U.ed under ·the autno~ity of the·
st$te, :ln any aot1on on acool.Ult or rights
and

aequ1~4..

obl1g•t1ons incurred; or crtmes

oommi tted 1n ·said sta~e,. outside the bound.,.
aries ·ot $UCh land but the jur:tadi.(.)tion so
ceded to ~he United States.$ha.ll ·continue

no longer than the said

Unit~

States shall

own such lands and use the·s~e tor tbe
pul1)oses tor wnioh they wf!re ·aqquired."

We call your attention particularly to the tact that the
cession ot exolu:~ive Jllt'1sdiet1on by the State ot Missouri·to -the
federal goverriment ·is orily With vespect -to lands acquired by the

federal government prior to the effective date ot the act. ·As to
such lands .. ·. Ei ~g.,. the Sedalia Air Foree Base and the !Port ·Leonard
Wood M111tavf Reservation,. exclusive jurisdiction having been
ceded to the: federal government and with certain minor exceptions·
removed trom the jurisdiction of the State ot Missouri, it has
consistently and properlr been ,held that tor school distr.ict purposes such areas are not· within the state of Missouri.
· . However, the last re-enactme~t of the above Seot1ons 12.030
and 12,040 was ln the 68th General Assembly~ effe-ctive August 29J
1955, and you have informed us that the Fo.rdland Air Force Station
in Webster County .. was aaquired by the federal gover~ent by purchase on Qotober 6, 1955. Hence, the State of Missouri has not
ceded exclusive jurisdiction over this land to the United States.
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An excellent disous$1on of ·this whole proble1n is found .in

Pqrt Lea.Y.rtworth R.R. Co. v. Low~_. 114 U.S .. 536,5 S;. Ct, Repjl
995. ·u.avtngdit:~o\t&sed the question of' Jurisdiction where lands

hav$ been ·aequi~ed ·by the United States· in the oonstitu,tional
mann•r .. and ino:14enta.lly ~iti.tlg wj;.i;h 'app~va.l an opinion of the
.Justices .of the Sup~me J\td!cial Court ot' Massaohuaett.s Whioh
held tha-t when lart4 is so acquired b~Y·. th~ f'ederal go~rnm.,nt
persons ·residin;: t~ereon are not entitled ·1;o the ben$t1taa' ·i;)t· the
OomntQri $CMOls ot· the sta.te (U.S. l'..<:f~ 536);, the court Web.t 'on
to .say .at u~ s. 1 . c. 538:
. · ,.•
' ;
. .
·.
. ;. .

'S:Sut with re-tarenee . to lAnds dmod. by . the-

United stabee, aeqtii~d by purchase without
the consent ot the state; or. by ceeaione · · · ·
tl"®l other governments, .the caae is different~
story, in bis .Ocnntnentaries on the eonsti tu'bion; says: •It there has been no cession
by the State ot the place; although it ha$
been oonetantly oo()upie4 and us~4 under
purchase.; er otherWise, b-y the United States
ror a fort or arsenali or other oonstitu•
tional purpoaej the State Jurisdiction still
remains aOtnplete and perfect; 1 and in suppQrt
of th1a ·statement he x-et~~ to fepple JL·
god.fr~~~ 17 Johns. 225. * * *
·

"Where# therefore,. lands are acquired in any
other war by the United States within the
limits ot a State than by purchase With her

consent, they will hold the lands subJect to
tni.s qualit"ica.tion: that if upon them torts,
arsenals,~ or other public buildings are
er•oted tor the uses ot the general govern ...
m.ent, such buildings, with their appurtenances,
as. inetrumentalities tor the exeout1on of its
powets; Will be ·free from any such interterene~
and jur:J.sdic.tion cf the State as would destroy
or tmpair their effective. use for the purposes
designed, SUoh is the law with reference to
all in~Jtrwnentalities created by the general
government, Their exemption from State control is essent;tal to the independence and
sovereign autnority of the United States
within· the sphere ot thelr delegated powers.
But, when not used ~s ~uch instrumentalitie$,
the legislative. power of· thfrState over the
plaoes acqUired will be as full and complete
as over any othex- places within her lilnits,u

'

Mr.. Hubert Wh$eler

Ocmse:quently, the land 'compris1rJS the .Fordland Air. Force .·
Statton ~ains. ·witn:ln the stat~$ ·ot Mit:ulour:t. and, as a gener~l
prcwoait.ion, subJect to .1 ts Jurisd,.otion • . one exception ·to that
general statement ..is, o.f cour~e, tha.:t ·the.. land cannot. ilOW ·be· ;t~ed
by the state (Coruiit. of Mo.• 1945, ~ .. lti.t Stto. 43; A:r.t. I1 :~Etc,
8. Clause 17,· Oonst. ot u.s .. ).· Another is that, as pointed out
in the above . qUOtation, th~ ... s1i:.~te oannot e~erciee :tts Jur,1$.clictton
tlO as to. intlJX'f~re with" deat~y or 1~pa1t" the effective u~ :·Ot
the lands for th{t purpose tot! 'Which th$y were acqUired by the
federal government.
·

There tore,, a inc~~ w1 th. tbb~e ~~epti.ons 1 the land comprising
the Fordland ·A!r Foree Station ~main~ ~thin the jurisdiction ot

the State or Missouri, subj~~.t to it& lS:W$.,, it ie in law still
the state of Missou~,: still pa;M; . of the qoutm.On eehool
diatriet ot Webster County wi.thin tl'lfl · bou,nda.rieG. of Which it is
looatad, and th~ children ot sohool age reei<U.ng thereon may be
oount$d tor att$ndance purpos~S· ·in apportioning state school
moneys to such school district.
w~thin

AAliQL,U§tOt~

It is the opinion of this office that ei.nce the State of

Missoux-1 haa not ceded exclusive juri.sdieti.on over the lands
comprising the Fordland Air Force Stati.on 1n Webste.r Oount:r 1
Missouri~ to the United States 1 ohildren, ~siding thereon may

attend school 1n the common school dietrict within the bound~
aries of which such .lands lie and their attendance· may be
counted in the apportionment ot state sehool money& i'Ol:" suoh

district.

The foregoing

opL~ion,

which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my Assistant, John W~ Inglish.

Youre ·.;ery

truly~

J'OIDl M. DALTON

Attopney General

JWI:tnl

'

